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MF AHTTOO BRIGHT

Are the Immediate Prospects in the
Iron and Steel Market.

THE SCARCITY OF CARS IS FELT

By Southern Companies That .Are Deported

Having Sold Up toll.

20 STEEL BAIL SALES Or IMPORTANCE

rRTECtM. TELXREAM TO THE DtBPATCH.1

KewToric, Nov. 5. The following is
the week's review of the iron and steel mar-
ket, to be published in the Iron Age r-

row:
American Pig The report .of Southern

furnace companies is that they are pretty
well.sold up, and that considerable difficulty
1 being experiencoa through the scarcity of
cars. This ! the trouble experienced when
cotton bestirs to move. VTe quote: Northern
brands, $16 7518 00 for Xo. 1, $16 0016 30 for
X'o. 2 and $14 0014 50 for cny forge; Sonth-rr- n

Iron se-l- s at $1,6 517 00 for Xo.'l, $15 50
16 00 for Xo. i $11 5014 75 for Xo. 3 .foundry
and$14 2511 50 for gray lorgc.

n and Fcrro-Jl.ingnne- The
spiegcl market continues exceedingly dull,
and Is nominal. In there is
considerable irregnl irity, anil only a moder-
ate buvineo is bcinc done. tVe oiiote: Ten
to 12 per cen $3 00024 00; 2- - per "cent, $27 00

2S 00, and SO per cent femv 62 0063 00.
ltillets and Rods There have been some

. sale ofaomestic rods but no busine-- s is re-

ported cithe- - in torcign. rods or in foreign
billets. "We quote: Domestic billets, $27 00
27 50 delivered: foreign billets nominiillv
til 00jJl 50, and domestic rods, $3'J 50Q37 50
tidew at.tr.

OnV Small Sales of Steel Kails.
Steel Bails Xo sales of any consequence

firo reported in this market. It is not def-
initely known here who has secured the or-
der for 5 009 tons of rails for the
Pennsylvania Company, for w hich bids were
asked recently. It is hoped by those inter-
ested in the steel trade that the Pennsylva-
nia Kailroad will soon call for its require-
ments for 1892 Usuallv the purchase by his
company is the sljrnal for buying by inany
other lilies, and it is believed that the com-
pany will not repeat this vear its method
pursued lately of holding off for a Ions; timo
and buying in relatively small amounts. A
very important share of its tonnage is that
oi iglnating with the rail mills on its line,
and it would seem the duty as well a the in-

terest of the company to give the mills all
the benefits which helpful action can confor
upon them. Prices remain unchanged at
KM 0030 50 at mill. Miucc somo misapprtP
hensiou might arise fioin It, we mar noto
that a lot of about 3 000 tons of steel
rails rolled years since at Troy for a Xew
England road, are being offered at $2S 50 tide-
water. We understand that these rails are
for the Ontario and Western section. The
rails have never been in the track.

Manufactured Iron and Steel Tne princi-Tja- l
event of thc.w oek has been the placing

of a contract with one of the large archi-
tectural works ot thKcity for the ironwork
of the "Vorthen lmilding, which is to tak 5C0
tons sf foreign beam:,, American sections.
There are two largo structures which are
Eo'on to come into the market.and which are
expected to take about 5 000 to 6,000 tons of
material. The plate niaiket continues de-
moralized. Wccoutinue to quote: Angles,
lit?2.10c: sheared nlates. I.9MP2.25c: tees-- .

2.40J52.,oiand beams and channels 3.1c on
docs. Steel plates arc L!152.L5c for tank;S.22Jjc lor shell; 2.152 65 lor flange: 2 05
2.753 for marine, and 3T.",.25e lor lire box, on
clock. Ears aie 1.7jil.Uc. on dock. Scrap
axles are quotable at delivered.
Steel ax'ei. 2.152.25c, and links and pins,
2.152.Ss.

An Eagerness for BuInes.
Track Material Conditions have not

materially changed during the week, some
of the leading mills still being cacer for
business in fihh plates. AVe quote 2.15J2 25- -

tor L70I.rO? for lish nlates and 2.Sv
3c Tor bolts, delivered.

Merchant Steel We quote d shaft-
ing 22 10c: machinery 2.10Q2 25c: tire, 2.15
2.25c, and toe calk 2.202.30- - delivered.

liritish Iron and Metal Markets Tne mar-
ket for pig iron warrants, has been steadier
and ratlier more active. Humors that the
sjudicate boldmga large amount of Scotch
warrants was on the i erge of breaking up
h.d a mcwliM depressing effect early in
the week, but subsequently denials imparted
confidence and s.ticngtnencd the market,
wnile a largo turn-ove- r of hematites pro-
moted a better feeling in tlint line. Stocks
in Connal's btores remain almost stationary,
the latest returns showing 439.000 tons
hcotch and 117,00) tons Cleveland Latest
sales of untanh were at 47s6d17s7d for

SS3 9d3Ds for Cleveland, and 49s for
hematite.

Pig tin has ruled lower, partly under the
influence of the decline in copper, but
chiefly under the weight of sales of cash
lot- -, caused Dy the lailure of a prominent
opcratorand the announcements of heavy
shipments Iron: the Straits. Outside specu-
lative interest has been light, and dealings
were chiefly in liquidation of outstanding
obligations. It is understood that the con-
tracts of the suspended operator have been
closed out, and the large quantity of tin
turned over has passed into strong hands.
This, along with good trade demand, has
imparted a somewhat better feeling.

" Copper Rises and Falls.
Copper prices advanced somewhat early

in the week, but subsequently reacted, leav-
ing the market in unsettled condition. The
recent decline is not, in the opinion of

authorities, justified by the actual
position, although spot stocks are shown to
have increased 916 tons and the European
visible supply 2 175 tons during the past
month. Chile charters during October es-

timated at 2,000 tons. Transactions in fur-
nace material include 020 tons Anaconda
matte at 10j per unit, and 250 tons Montana
argentiferous on private terms.

The tin plate market has been quiet, and
absence of improvement in orders lrom
America tends to create a weaker feeling,
since the demand from other quarters ishardly up to the average at present. Some
makers are yielding on prices, and havequoted as low as 12s 7Jd lor ordinary
!Jesseaier3 for eaily delivery.

The Metal Markets.
Xew Toi.k. Xov. 5. Pig Iron dull; Ameri-

can, $15 735?18 00. Copper easier: lake, X'o-
vember, $11 50; do December, $11 50. leaddull; domestic, $4 10.. Tin dull and steady:
straits, $10 90.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

A Fair Business and a Retter Feeling In
TVheat Corn and Oats Higher on a Good
Shipping Dfmaiid 1'roiisions Lose
Their Earlr Gain.

CHICAGO On the wheat market y

there was fair business and stronger feeling.
Trade was rather spasmodic, but on the
whole the volume of business compared
favorably with thatot the past-fe- dn3"s.
The decline from the opening figures was at-
tributed to cloudy weather here and every
indication of rain, but advices from the
winter wheat producing country-wer- e not
indicative of wet weather, reports saying
thntwet of Indiana the weather was cooland dry with noitherly winds. The Cincin-
nati WfcvCiu-rcritsai- d that the wheat crop
condition is not improved.

Tiie dry weather was probably the princi-
pal factor in the maikct, and "this, as wellasttrong cables and other minors legaiding
the prohibition of wheat exports fioiu
Kussia and a reduction ot duty in Germany,
had tone etlcct upon the maikct in general.
Liverpool was quoted atjrld higher andLondjn 3d hifher. Benin was 2Jic per
bushel higher and Paris lic per bushel
higher.

The opening wasabout tlu same as yester-tlav'- s
closing to r. shade over, but q'uicklv

eased off JiJic,-the- became stronger ami
with some fluctuation advanced Jilc, but
declined JiSIc and closed 14(04 lower for
December una unchanged lor May as com-
pared with yesterday.

The demand for cash corn from shippers
was sharp. Xovcmbcr opened at 53c, sold to
K?i.c, oft to .Wye, and then back to 5SJc;
yejrsold Ironi 45Jc to4'5c; May wai more
active than cither futuio and stronger, sell-in- ;

from 43c to 44c, and at 12 o'clock was
ixbout 44c. The market was generally strong
during the last hour and prices advanced to
4tle. Xovember held strong around 53
kic, while j ear sold to 4!c Xear the close
the speculative futures cased off some. Cash
rirn made a sharp advance, shippers com-
peting briskly, and Xc. 2 sold to 5cOats higher. The shipping demand at the
seaboard was reported active and shorts
here wcie nervous at the start. Prices ad-
vanced some, though most of the gain was
soon lost m vigoious celling. Xovember
started at 32e, but sold off t0 31c Decem-
ber sold Tixmi 32lo down to 3iKc, while May
went iro:n 3.1 to 3.,;'c, but fell to 3cHog products were strong and higher
carl;, though much of the gniu was lost,
u lie receipts of live hogs ere 10,000 less thanpected and prices were SWIOc higher. This
started the market strong and higher, but

$..

packers sold freely ata decline. January
poik sold from $11 40 to $11 5i. but broke to
$11 37,lf. January lard sold from $6 10 to
$6 42, but went off to $6 .15. Jan nary ribs
sold at $5 9 eased off to $5 S7H- - The weak-
ness continued during the last hour on
heavy selling by packers. January pork
sold off to $11 27J: January lard to $0 30 and
January ribs to 45 85.

Tne Iradlne futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. 0.tklcv& Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board ofTrade:

Open-- I lllgh--1 Low- - I Clos-
ing.Aeticles. ! est. I est. I lug.

"WnEAT. Xo. 2.
XoTember. iM 94V 94 i 114

December S5'4
May..? 103M 101.S ,102,'i

Coitx Xo. :.
ICovem!cr 53S S2V . ran
December. 46'4 45-

-
4tJ 4S

May 43'a 44K 44
Oats. Xo. 2.

Xovember 32 52
December 32 ;i 51 Ji 51
Mar.-.- t S3 33V 53 53

SIess Pork.
December ......... S 8f 3 57Ji S37M
January 11 .'i0 ll . 11 25
Slav 11S7! ll7i 11 CO 11 CO

I.Aiaj.
December 6 27H 6 27)i 6 10 6 10
Jannary t, 4IP B41 B25 6 25
Mv...:. 6 72,' 6 75 6 57 6 oVi

SlIOKT Kins.
November. 5 90 S92& 5KW 5 821--'
Dcceralwr 5 !C, l ls 6S2s
Januiry 6 95 5 S7'! 6 : 5 62'i

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
was unchanged. Xo. 2 sprins wheat. 9tc;
Xo. 3 spring, !?529..c; Xo."2red,95c. Xo.2 corn
5Sc. Xo. 2 oats, 52c: Xo. 2 white. 32rc;
Xo. 3 white, 3131ic Xo. 2 no,
Mc. Xo. 2 barley, 5S6."5n": Xo. 3, f. o. h.,
13G0c: Xa . t. o. b., 42f7)52c. Xo. 1 flax-
seed, 94Kc. Prime timothy seed, $1 1 21
!cs pork, per bbl., $S"37tr. Ijird. per

500 lbs $6 10. Short ribs sides "(loose). $5 tt!
C 25: dry salted shoulders (box d). $5 70ffi5 75;
short clear sides(boxed), $625T630. Whisky,
distillers' finished goods, gal.,"$l 13. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was unchanged. KgRs." 212c.

XEW YOKIC Flour moite active and
steadier. Cornmcal steady. "Wheat Spot
market hisher; active export demand; Xo. 2
red. $1 04?1 051i, in store and elevator;
$1 051 Ob. afloat; $1 05iTl 07K f-- o. b.; Xo.
3 red, $1 00K; ungraded red, 9tV4cS$l 10J;
Xo. 1 Xorthem, $1 07Jfl 0SX: Xo. 1 hard,
$1 10J Options advanced J'.SSJic, but soon
declined 5JCc, advanced J'gjgc,
?ic. The close was steady at ;c ad-
vance for the day; Xo. 2 red, Xovember,
$1 OSffl 05i. closing at $1 05'; December.
$1 Ui(;l 07, closing $1 0G: Januarj-- . $1 0?C?
1 0S5, closing at $1 0Si; February, $1 09
1 10-- closing at SI 10; March, $1 1
1 12?, closing at l 115i: April closing at
1 12'X; Mav. $1 11J: 12, cIosIikt nt $1 12;
June,$l l"lXjl 12, closing at$l l. live-stro- nger

and in good demand; Western, $1 01

?l 03); 40,0i0 bushels, c. i. f., at $1 OL

llarley dull; Xo.2 Milwaukee, 70c. Corn-S-pot

maikct higher, good demand, moderate
offerings: Xo. 2, 7071c in elevator, 7172o
afloat: uncraded mited, 69gT3Kc: options
adiinccd 2'c on Xovember, H6)c on other
months; Xovember, 6567c, cldsfntrat 675c;
December.SSSSJc, closing at5SJc; Januaiy.
51755lc, closing at VSc; February, 54
55'ci closing at 55c; May, 52t51c, closing
at 51. Oats Spot market active and higher;
options fairly active and stronger: Xovem-
ber. 3'soSJc, closing at SSJCi. December,
3SJCfi;39e closing at 3SJ.c: January, 393934c
closing at 39''; May, 39c. Spot Xo. 2
white, SOJflOc: mixed Western, 2640c;
white ttlo, ICigllc: Xo. 2 Chicago, 33
3DJe. Tlay quiet and steady. Hops
firm and quiet. Tallow quiet and steady.
Kggs quiet and weak; Western 23U24'ic
Pork moderately active and steady: old
mess $ui 00: new mes. $11 00; extra prime,
$10 50i??ll 00. Cut meats Quiet and steady:
middles dull, easy; short clear Xovember,
$6 72i. Lard opened strong and closed
easy:" Western steam. $0 54: options,
Xo ember, $G 3S; December. $6 51: closing
at $j 51, "January, $6 716 73, closing $0 59;
February. $6 75: closing $6 CS March, $6 85;
closing $C 79 bid. Butter quiet, and weak;
vt estem dairy, 1423c; do creamery, 2030e;
Klgin, 30. Cheese in fair demand and firinei:
part skims, 47K-!- -

riHUDELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat
firm, advanced JJc under stronger cables,
but later through a lew buying orders, the
market closed dull; Xro. 2 red, Xovember,
$1 01?1 OPf: December $i ttll 03J: January,
$1 0J1 05i; February, $1 07'. 0 Corn
strong with a steady foreign demand for
new crop deliveries; spot and Xovember

Ie Higher, owing to the scarcity of old corn,
which was in fair demand for local

X"o. 2 grade yellow on track,
4Sc: Xo. 4 mixed in grain depot, 52c; new Xo.
4 vellow In grain depot. 54c: old Xo. 2 yellow
afloat. 67c; old Xo.2 mixed in grain depot
and elevator, 67Jc: Xo.2 mixed. Xovember,

; December, 55456e: January, Bli;4c: February, 5l54ic. Oats advanced
in symathy w ith corn, but the rise

restricted business; Xo 2 mixed, 37c; Xo. 2
clipped, 37c: Xo. 3 white, 37Cc; Xo. 2
white, 3939c; clipped. 3939tc: Xo. 2
white, X'ovember, 39g39Jfc: December. 39K
(tSOJJc: January. 3vil0c; February, 30
40c. Eggs firm for "iresh stock; Pennsyl-
vania firsts, 26c.

ST. LOUIS Hour firm and unchanged.
Wheat The close was above yes-
terday: Xo. 2 red. cash, 93i493Jc: Xovem-
ber. 93c, nominal; December, 94X95c,
closing at 94e usked: .Mav. $1 0IJil 02;.
closing at $1 02l 02 asked. Corn
Xo. 2 cash, 45W47c bid: X'ovember, 42',c,
closinrat 43c bid; ear. SOMiVic, closing
at 40)j;i0Je bid; Januarw closing
at 3Tc bid: Mav, 41K41JCc. closing 4IJo
bid. Oats Xo. 2 cash, 30CfSSoc: Xovember,
31c bid. Jlav. 325.e. closing at 32Jo bid.
Itye quiet: Xo. 2 85c bi(L Barley dull: Min-
nesota. . 6165c Butter stoidy and un-
changed. Egirs in scant supply'and higher
atl9J20c Cornmeal easier at $2 552 to.
Provisions quiet' andvery little doing. Pork,
$9 12K- - Lard, $0 05.

KALTIMORE Wheat strong; Xo. 2 spot
and the month, $1 011 01U; December,
$1 051 mii: January, $1 071 07K;
JIay. $1 12JJ1 12: steamer Xo. 2 red,
$1 001 00,,. Corn strong; mixed spot. 65c;
year. 54?54c: January. 54J;54c: Feb-
ruary. 54Vt54c: ilarch, 51c. Oats fairly
active: Xo. 2 white. Western, 3RJiff394c;
Xo. 2 mixed Western, 37gi7Jc. lte quiet
and steady: Xo. 2, $1 00. llTiv quiet andsteady: good to choice timotuy,$13 0014 00.
Provisions firm and unchanged. Butter
dull: crcamcryfancy, 2Sc: do lair to choice,
2fi27c; do imitation, 2325c: ladle fancy,
S2iic: do good to choice, is20c; rolls, fine,
23c: do fair to good, lS20c; store packed,
14lSc. steady at 24c.

C1XCIXXATI Flour firm. "Wheat in fair
demand and higher: Xo. 2 red, 95c. Corn
easy: Xo. 2 mixed, 5GJi57c. Oats in fair
demand: Xo. 2 mixed, 31J(J33o. Bye
quiet: Xo. 2, 91c PoTk-- steaUy at $1 00.
Jjird stronger at $5 75(S5 S7- - Bu'lk ments
Demand light at $6 1246 25. Bacon firm at
$7J57 S7-- f Butter dull: ciioice dairy, 17

20c Eggs steady at 1920c. Cheese strong.
MILWAUKEE Wheat easy; Xo. 2 spring,

on track, cash, 91c; Xo. 1 Xorthern, 85c.
Corn flrni: X'o. 3, on track, cash, 50c. . Oats
firm; X'o. 2 white, on track. 32JJ33e. Barlcy
firm: January, $1 27. Laid", Xovember,
8JVfc. Provisions quiet. Pork January,
$6 27J- -

M1XXEAPOLIS Wheat Xovember clos-
ing at 8S)c: December opening at 895ic,
highest, !K)c, lowest. 89Jc, closing at 89:
May, 87i; highest. 97J: closing at 93. On
track, Xo. 1 hard 9c; Xo. 1 Xorthern, S9JJc;
X'o. 2 Xorthern, S567c

TOLEDO Wheat dull; Xo. 2, cash, t7Kc;
December, 93c; May, $106. Com dull and
steady: X'o. 2. cash, 58c. Oats quiet; cash,
31J.c. Byo dull: cash, 92c Cloverseeddull;
prime, cash, X'ovember, $ 55; December.
$4 60; January, $1 15.

KAXSAS CITT Tieat quiet; Xo.2 hard,
cash, 81c bid; Xo. 2 red, cash, no bids. Corn
firm; Xo. 2, cash, 3SKc bid; Xovember, 354c
bid. Oats steady; Xb. 2, cash, 26c bid; Xo-
vember, 26c bid. Eggs firm at 20c.

Coffee Markets.
BALTTKonE. Xov. 5 Coffee firm; Bio car-

goes, fair, I7c; Xo. 7, lZie.
X'zw Tor.K, Xov. 5. Coffee Options

opened steady, 20 points np to 5 down: closed
steady and imehnnged. Sales, 38,500 bags,
including Xovember, 12.1012.15c;

January, ll.hc 11.93c; March,
11.30ll.Mc: May. 11.2511.50c: June, 11.45c;
July. ll.O011.40c Spot Bio quiet and Unit;
Xo. 7, 13ic.

Tlie Drygoods Market.
Xew YonK, Xov. 5. Specialties for spring

continue the leading feature of activity in
drygoods market. The maiket was un-
changed and confidence prevails. J'rintcloths arc not so strong, but lluctimtions aiecomparatively frequent in' that market.Clothing woolens are still quiet but their
weic indications of a near demand for
spring goods. The jobbing trade showed im-
provement and retailers hero are doing agood business.

Wool 3Tarkcts.
St. Lonis Wool, receipts, c.900 lbs; ship-

ments, 184,509 lbs; steady and quiet.

Turpentine Markets.
Xew York Kosin steady and quiet. Tur-

pentine dullat35Jg3Gc

ron XEKTOCSXESS
Use Horsforrt'K Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. a Hanscomc, Slinneapolis, Mimi.,savw "I used it in n case of acute rheuma-
tism, dm ing convalescence; the particularsymptoms 1 wished to relieve weie d

nervousness, and the resultswere all I deslicd."

To-da- y Center of store silks at half-pric- e.

Jos Hokx n & Co. 's
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

POINTS m KEALTY.

Seasons Why Buyers Should Make

No Unnecessary, Delay.

NO PROSPECT OP LOWER VALUES.

Eeported Sale of a Palatial Besidence in
the Fast End to an Oil Man.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS ASD GOSSIP

While general conditions favor a lively
trade in real estate, there is one obstacle
which appears to be too deeply rooted' to be
removed; it is the belief of owners that
by holding out they can get better prices.
This attitude on their part is blocking many
transactions.

Owners cannot justly be blamed for en-

tertaining sanguine opinions. They have
good reason for it in the rapid growth of
the city in wealth and population. Land
is their capital, and they would be more
than human if they did not desire to get as
mnch for it as possible. That they are able
to hold it shows that the market is strong;
and a reaction almost out of the question.
It is safe to assume that higher values have
come to stay.

This is an important matter for the con-
sideration ot buyers. --They must enlarge
their ideas. Many of them ignore the change
that lias taken place in the affairs of the city
during the last few years, and think they
are being imposed upon when required to
pay more tor property now than five or ten
years ago. This is unreasonable. Eeal es-

tate, like everything else, is subject to the
law of supply and demand. That the one
has diminished and the other increased
within the time specified there can be no
doubt. This alone is sufficient to justify
others in holding out for more money.

An Interesting Euro or.
It was reported yesterday that the hand-

some residence property of Mr. Henry
Fisher, on the west side of Winebiddfe
avenue, East End, had been sold to if prom-
inent oil man for 550,000. Liggett Bros.,
apents for tha property, were asked ior par-
ticulars, but declined to give any informa-
tion. The place is palntial in all its ap-
pointments and surroundings, and Mr.
I'isher gives it up only on account of the
necessity of seeking a milder climate for
his wife, who is in delicate health.

Buying and selling nre going on, and will
go on, irrespective of values. People must
be housed and must havo places in which to
do business. Lands and houses are as
necessary as food and clothing. Looking at
the matter from all sides it appears that
buyers, or the majority of them, are stand-
ing in their own light by refusing to pay
present prices on the ground that by hold-
ing out they will get concessions. Nothing
is more improbable. If they had bought
last year they would have obtained lower
figures than they can now. If they buy
this year they will do better than they can
next. It is simply a question of dollars and
cents, which the mechanic and the working-ma- n

ambitious of acquiring a home should
carefully study.

Business News and Gossip.
Andrew Caster yesterday placed 565,000

in gilt-edg- local securities. This is a
sign of returning interest in reliable proper-
ties.

The Allegheny County Light Company
yesterday paid off the $80,000 mortgage on
the recently purchased Bradley property,
at the corner of Twelfth and Etna streets.
This denotes prosperity.

"William L. Smith, a well-know- n "operator
in real estate, is in Chicago on business.
He will remain for several days.

Two large subdivisions are being put in
readiness for the market early next spriLg.

Considerable complaint is made of the
condition of the Soho portion of Fifth ave-
nue. It is rendered unsightly by a large
collection of rubbish washed down from the
hillside' Strangers' cannot understand why
tliis is permitted on one of the principal
thoroughfares of the city. Health and
property would be benefited by a .thorough
cleaning up in this district.

Kailroad earnings are showing immense
increases. "West-boun- d business has in-

creased as well as east-boun-

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Bank of Pittsburg will be hld on the
ICth inst.

The West End Savings Bank has declared
its semi-annu- dividend of 3 per cent, pay-
able after the 13th.

A steel Tail manufacturer says the effect
of increased earnings of railroads is seen in
the larger demand. Several thousand tons
were ordered from EasteroAnills last week.

"W. L. Smith, who purchased a lot 50x142
on Craig street, near Center, from Sarah
"Eisner, through the agency of Samuel "W.
Black & Co., intends to erect a fine resi-
dence thereon at an early date.

At the last call yesterday 13 was bid for
Duquesne Traction, offered at 15. Man-
chester was offered at 40.

Movements in Kealty,
Charles Somers & Co. sold for "W. A.

Cox his livery stable property, situated at
Coraopolis, Pittsburg and Lake Erie Kail-roa- d;

consisting of three lots, with a total
frontage of 75 feet on Fourth avenue by 110

feet in depth, with stables, stock, vehicles
and entire livery eqnipment, for a price ap-
proximating $6,000.

C. H. Lovo sold two two-stor- y frame
houses, lots 10x120, on Winthrop street, for
Mrs. W. H. Shaddick to Mr. Ilasley, for $8,000
cash.

J. II. Coleman & Co. sold for James C.Dick
to Mrs. Stevenson, a double frame liouSe of
four rooms each, and lot, situated on Wins-lo-

street, for $3,200.
John K. Ewing & Co. sold for William

to J. K. and J. C. Ewing, a two-gtor- v

frame house of four rooms, with lot 20x175,
on Federal street extension. Second ward,
Allegheny, for $1,850 cash.

Black & Baiid sold to J. S. Stephens lots
Xos. 103 and 1C9 in tho Alta Laud Company's
plan, on Duquesne Heights, for $125; and in
same plan to George E. Brush, lot Xo. Ill for
$10J.

Hoffman & Baldridge sold lot Xo. 16, in
Palmer Place plan. Swissvale, 40x120 feet, to
an alley, fori!. H. Xevley for $800.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold to Charles It. Cun-
ningham lots Xos. 7 and 8, in the Grande
Pointe plan, on the line of the California
avenue electric road, Eleventh ward, Alle-
gheny City,. each lronting 48 feet on Win-
throp street and running hack 182 feet, for
$2,000.

Beed B. Coyle & Co. sold lots Xos 34 and 35
in the Crafton Place plan, at Craftou, Pitts-b.ir-

Fort Wayne and Chicago Bailwaj--,
lronting 25S feet on Harriet street and ex-
tending back average depth of 150 feet, for
$1,000.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold for the estate of
Dr. Malian, deceased, for $9,200. on X'orth
Canal street. Fourth ward, Allegheny City
Pa., lot 51x138 leet, with two good brick
houses.

Tho Aspinwall Land Company have sold
from their plan at Aspin wall tho followin-- :
To Ueorao ltobinsteen; lots Nos. 180 and 187,
each 25x1(0, with new lraino dwelling hone,
$1,500: to David Elsrode. lot Xo. S04. 25xino
?475; to Frank li. Elstode, lot Xo. 213, 25x100
$475; to George G. McWhirter, lot Xo. 245, 25x
100, $S75.

&..A. Dickie & Co. sojd for D. II. Wallace to
J. II. McEIroy a lot on Emerson street.
Twentieth ward, 25x120 feet, for $1,500.

Tne Building Ttecord.
Six permits were issued yesterday.for 17

improvements, the estimated cost of all be-
ing $16,700.

Mrs. Catherinq West, four brick two-stor-v

dwellings, on Fifth aicnnr.Fourteentli ward, cost
$1,000. P. Griffin, four hrick two-sio- dwcllinjre.nn
1 lllli avenue. Fourteenth 'ward, cost, HiKXi.
F. Srii8n, fix Iramo onc-tor- y dwellings,
on alh-- rear of Olive street, Thirteenth ward, cost,
S3. (XX). 'Jtrs. A. M. Petty, two frame two-tor- y

dwelling, on Meridian street, Tliirty-flrt- li ward,
cost, 3.0J0. Mrs. Slcgle Duncan, brick two.
storv and mansard dwelling on Firth avenue,Four-teent- h

ward, cost. &2,o. M. K. Iteihcr, frame
two storv dwelling, near Thompson street, Xwcnty-lir- st

ward. cost. $7i0.

M0NETAEY MATTEK8.

The Stock of Fond Increased by the

There was moderate activity In local mon-
etary circles yesterday, with a good supply
offunds for mergencles. The prevailing
ratoof interest was 6 per cent, more or less
being exceptional. Exchango and currency
were on even terms. Bank cfearings were
$2,056,277 04, itnd balances $466,901 98.

The Xovember disbursements have begun.
Railroads and kindred corpoiatlons will

out in tho aggregate about $25,000,000 for in-

terest and dividentls. Tho city of XeW 1 ork
will redeem $889,200 of maturing 6. 6 and 7

per cent bonds, and disburse $2,216,058 for
inteiest, of which the sinking tund Is en-

titled to $S54,G6L All this money will be re-

invested and must have a stimulating effect
upon general trade.

The new banK note bearing tho late Will-lai- n

Wmdom's portrait will not be issued,
before December L as a good deal or time is
required to "season" tho ink arter the first
impressipn is received before giving the
panor another.

At Xew York yestcrdav money on call was
easy, ranging lrom 4 to 9 per cent: last loan
4, closed offered at 5. Primo mercantile
paper, 56K-- Sterling exchange quiet and
stoady at $4' 80 for bills, and $4 84
for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S.4srcg US' Mutual Union 6s 103

do 4s coup 116 .V. J..C. Int. Cert.. .110
do 2s...... 'J9 Northern Pac. lsts..H6M
do 4Mb coup do do 2Js. .111

Paclac6sof'S5 Ill Northw'rn Consols.. 133

Louisiana stamped 4s bG.'s do dcbentures5s..l07
Missouri 6s Oreeon ATrans. Gs..
Tenn., new set, 6s..J(B!$ St. L.&lronM.Gen.

do do 59. .. 93 5s 85

do do Ss... 3' St. L. & San Fran.
Canada So. 3ds 97) Gen. M 93
Cen. Pacificists 1065$ St. Paul Consols 122,,
Den. &.R. G. Ists....ll4 St.P.CIil.iPac.lsts. lli'A

dn do 49 79 Tex. Pac. K. L. Tr.
Den. ,&. K. G. West Kcts 83

ists! Texas Pac. R. G. Tr.
KrleSds 1051 Ret
31.. K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 79M1 ITnton Pacific lsts...l073J

do do 5s 4l West Shore 102

Bank Clearings.
Xew Yoke Bank clearings, $150,005,509; bal--'

ances, $S.058,4o3.
Boston Bank clearings, $19,083,719; bal-

ances, $2,328,419. Bate formoney, 2U per cent.
Exchange on Xew York, 1725c discount.

FuiLADELrniA Bank clearings, $11,042,349;
balances, $1,648,927. Money 4 per cent.

Baltimouk Btnk clearings were $3,315,922;
balances, $267,182. Kate 6 per cent.

St. Louis Clearings, $1,174,430:- - balances,
$362,454. Money, 78 per cent. Exchange on
Xew York 23e discount.

MEMrnis Xew York exchango selling at$l
premium. Clearings, $865,749; balances, $115.- -

Xew Orleaws Clearings, $2,503,402.
CniCAGOXewYorkexchango par. Money

firm at 6 per cent. Bank clearings, $21,161,007.

HOME SECURITIES.

HARD SLEDDING, BUT THE TEADEBS
XOT DISCOURAGED.

Increasing the Natural Gas Supply Threo
of the Tractions Stronger and the Best
About Steady Electric Badly Supported
at Boston Bonds Moving.

Stock traders hadhard sledding yesterday.
Tho market was the dullest for a long time.
.Thore were only two sales 10 shares of Air-

brake at 103 and 10 of Philadelphia Gas at

There was no news of any value affecting
local corporations, which, in a general way,
may be said to be in good shape. Some of
them are strengthening their position.
Boston was looked to for inspiration for
Electric, but failed to respond. The stock
was weak. Philadelphia Gas was steady on
prospects of an increased supply of tho now
valuable, fuel.' Connection is being made
with several new wells.

The strongest of the Tractions were Citi-
zens', Pittsburg and Duquesne, and the de-
mand was greater than the supply. The
fact that practically none of these stocks
are on the market goes to confirm the re-

port that tho roads are doing more business
than they get credit for. The Sharpsburg
branch ot the Citizens' line will soon be in
operation. The Duquesne is doing well on
the Wilkinsburg branch if nowhere else.

Considerable business was reported in the
bond markot, showing that the iuvestoris
again abroad. This movement will ulti-
mately react upon stocks. That values aie
well sustained, with scarcely anything do-
ing, denotes a strong undercurrent of confi-
dence and especially or a rally.

Closing bids and offers at each of the
three calls are given in the following table:

FIIIST SECOXD THIRD
EXCHANGE call. call. call.

STOCK. B A B A B A

German Xat. Uk. .... 310
Liberty Xat. Bit 104 .... 104
Third Xat. B 123
Second N. B Al 190
Tetltontalns 61)
"Western Ins 50
Chartlcrs V. Gas. 5U 7 5.. 5'i....
Man. Gas Co 24K 21)i....
People's Gas Co 12
Phi&ilclphla Co. 11 llii 1 1 llji 114
"Wheeling Gas.... 21 .... 21 .... 21 Si
Fisher Oil Co ' 61
Central Traction .... 201f .,.. 20V .... 20V
Citizens Traction ROK Cfi 60M 6l
Pittsburg Trac... 45 50 45 50 43 50
Pleasant Valley 22H .... H
Second Avenue 60 ....
HldakroMlnlng.. 4
LaXnrla Mill 25 35 .... 15
Luster Mlntnr 11M 11 11 11 1154
Red Cloud Ulii... V4 3 -
tVcsf lione Elec U 12K
Monon.WatcrCo. 26 27V

Union S. ,t S. Co 9,"i 9 9H 10 9,S 10
U.S. AS. Co.prcf .". .... 25
West'houseA.B. 100 104 103 103 .... 103S
Penn.Wfer,com 25
Penn.Water.pref 50
Stand. U. C. Co CO 64

BEARS RAMPANT AGAIN.

BITJCH FKESSTJKE OX STOCKS, ES-

PECIALLY OX COALERS.

No Fentnre in the General List, All Shares
Sympathizing With the "Weakness In the
Coalers and Grangers Money Easier A
Bnll Day.

NewYouk, Xov. 5 The stock market to-
day wns again subjected to considerable
pressure from bear sources, and whilo dull
for the greater portfon of tho time an'd
entirely featuieles in the general list tho
activity developed in a few stocks by the
hammering operations of the professionals
brought the total transactions up to a very
respectable figure. The general list also
sympathized with tho weakness in the few
stocks which snflerod most pressure, but
only in those shares was there any real
weakness shown, and the losses for tho day
were insignificant outside of tho few shares
which received most attention.

Money rates were easier y .and loans
were effected as low as 4 per cent.

The Coal stocks and the Grangers were tho
features and the hammering of those
shares was persistent and heavy, especially
during the forenoon and the last hour, and
in Delaware and Hudson, which was de-
pressed 3 per cqnt, and Lackawanna, oyer 2
per cent, although no apparent cause for
such losses could be found other than vague
rumors of trouble in the coal trade winch
have been current since tho failure to limit
the output for this month. t

The Texas Pacific securities were raided
again this morning, but littlo Impression
was made excent in tho seconds, which
fully recoveied after an official of the com-
pany had stated that it s in good financial
condition nnd its earnings wero published,
showing a very decided improvement. Tho
stock was well held throughout. Outside of
tho Coalers and Grangers Xorthern Pacific
preferred and C, C. C. & St. L. were prom-
inent at different times lor weakness, but
after a partial recovery only the Coalers
were raided in the afternoon.

The general list opened at insignificant
changes from last night's figures, and sym-
pathized reluctantly with the declines in
the leaders, but fractions were taken from
the prices of everything traded in. and the
end of the lorenoon saw the lowest prices of
the day for most stocks. "Dullness nnd stag-
nation marked the dealings during tho
greater portion of thpnfternoon.and the last
hour was made the opDortunity for a "final
drive at tho Coalers, which then lost the.re-cover- v

they had made lioin the low figures
of tho forenoon. The market closed quiet
nndweakatthe lowest prices of the day.
The important losses woiv: Delaware and
Hudson, 3: Lackawanna, 2; Wheeling and
Lake Erie preferred, B& Beading, 1: C, C,
C. & St. L. and Xorthem Pacific, 1 each,
and Burlington 1 per cent.

Kailroad bonds were quiet in the main, no
'animation being seen outside of the iToxas
Pacific secondsand Atchisonincomes. Total
sales, $1,325,000. The issnes traded In dis-
played a dropping tendency w itliuut scoring
any material losses. The highest and clos
ing quotations were;.
Atch lac V ranfift tnv. CCCAIlstsf.niU'ffillBi

Iwta KU, 82i genes 116 (alio
Riir& New....ll3,&lU,4 CJS&X 1st.. .100 fthuo
Uurl'Rton aeD Jitiim vt Col Mid 1st.. ..110 (tl0
Can South 107 107 4 74 fo 74

2d coup 97 97?j' D A It Glst....lltw;IHK
97 nm 4 7!! IT. 7TI

C I Sit L ft C 1st SO1 fWi Erie 2d con. ...105 il06
C&E153 !W5 SU'..: 4s lio.'aaiio.'fCftl) 5s Wii(a,VJH Et Tenn 5s.. 94 & 'M
II vos Ki'iiaaiJi Kan P cous....101!3I0!

Five 87 (Si 87 LE&W 1st.. 107 (3IU7
III Cent Spg...108 103 L X A A C c. 933f ViJi

3Ws.. DO DO LSlst reg....Jis lis
19ol 4 (a 94 liNOiJ 1st. S5 &

Iowa Cent 1st, 86 (if A M at i. m .v S si
Int ?70 a70 MLS&W ex 9M,(S 90!

Kan&T4s.. 78 7a!J l wfin con9..iiyj(a)ii'j'
Seconds 4464 tt SIo PacTr5s.. 79,M 7J

Ky Cen 4s.... 80 SJ M & O CS" C8S"
M.tX. 1M3....1U 111 J J C5S 110 (110
V l,nlfl,i ,!, Ill Mill NYCKStMstc 94ia 91U

do. 5i. ..."...;; S282ilt do reg 03 91
L' Jt Ji P oa 7SMUO .3 N Y l .KtV Ss.lll VJ&1IIK
si s. tttwoxus' Ore linn lst...l0o.'"iaiW).Ii
Montana 02,V8-l- - Ore St t 6s.. ..101 (a.101
x s k 5 coup.iosyaioo! no 5s 73WSI 73K
X Y C iftKS Omaha Cons..imj.xatl9!3

deb 10SH10.IK reona & K 1st 78 78
reg loo.'SOiw,' PDJtE .102 102

reh.&W.lat.. 79 78' 2nd 29mi3'4
P of M 4s.... 93V3 96S St IMS reg.... 84;"84
BISs 100!t10o4 DGS 99M99
Si X 1-- IT CS 87 (fl ST ITAA&0...1St82 82

5s m 56 Tex Pac 1st... 83)4 83
Beading 4s.... 85 t2'i Seconds 2d 3"

do 1st... G) G7H !U P-- notes 93'S 93M
an . 5UX 4'Ul w u 53 w.VA'aja

B & Pitts lst..H7 117 Wabash ls....lOOH1005
KSWW .... 78 73 do "d., 7.i; 79,'
St P M & 51 AM S8M 9M Wis Cen lt., 94 91

its 7; 7fi T.frorpn lsts-in-- ? an- -

StSL on 1st... CC,V 63 Regular- - IOIJiBIOIJS
The total sales of stocks y were 270,- -

309 shares.inciudiug Atchison, 22,330; Chicago
Gas, 19,200; Delaware, Lackawanna and
"Western, 33,308; Erie, 10,450; Louisville and
Nashville, 8,205: Missouri Pacific, 4,470; Xorth
American. 4,750; Northern Pacific, 5,6C0;

Xorthern Pacific preferred, 24 8G0; Beading,
13C40: Richmond and. West Point. 4.636: St.
Paul. 22,400; Texas Pacific, 5,655; Union Pa-
cific, 7,511.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for TilK DlSFATCU by WlIITXEY &

oldest Pittsburg members of Xew
York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

ing. est, est. bid.

'American Cotton Oil 27Ja 2 26 26V
American Cotton OILpfrt.. BIS, 5'K 51 hVA
Am. Suear Refining C.... 82: 82)i SIS! 82
Am. S. Refining Co., pfd.. Ul 94 93,'i
Atch.. Top. & S. Y 42 4ZH 41J1 42
Canadian Pacific.. ..' 8S

Canada Southern 5.1'4 'i'l'C' ,'59"
Central of New Jersey..... 3i nvs
Central Pacific 32
Chesapeake and Ohio '55'$ tH r ??. 25
C. &0 1st pfd .iJ4 57J4 55
C. &(., 2d pfd 33
Chicago Gas Trust 57', 575 "Lvi "57'
C. Bur. JtQulncy 97, 977 J6W 9S'i
C, Mil. ft St. Paul 75 75 741i 1
C, Mil. &St. Paul. pfd.... lltf 119 118 118
C. Rock I. ft P 81 80 80"
'., St. P. M. ft O 333 33 S3."2 33K

C, St. P. sr. ft o.. pfd.... !0"
C. ft Northwestern iiM 116 ii'oH U5':
CO. C. ft I 70X TOtf 63 1?S

Col. Coal ft Iron S31 3!i 35
Col. ft Hocking Val 31 li Ul'f 31 U
Del.. Lack, ft West i;:ij4 M7Xl W7'4'
Del. ft Hudson 127 127J 125 12l'i
Den. & Rio Grande 17

Den ft Kio Grande, pfd..,. "47" "47' 4ii
K. T., Va. ftGa..:. R 6 5 5.H
E. T.,Va.ftGa.lstpref.... 44 b 'Illinois Central Wlk 101 a foi ioi"
Lake Erie ft West 19 19
Lake Eric ft "West., pfd.... 61 ( 61J4 61f
Lake Shore ft M. S va 121 IS 123
Louisville ft Xashville 7Vi 78!4 77M 77K
Michigan Central Jays 106 105; j 105?i
Mobile ft Ohio 42
Missouri Pacific 59! M,' 585,'
National Cordage Co. ..... . m Hi 921 92
National Cordage Co., pfd. 9S 98V 99" 98
National Lead Trust 15' 15!,
New York Central 111?, 111V Ill)
N. Y.. C.&St. L 19 191,' 19
N. Y., C. ft St. I... Jst p.'d. 79
N, Y., C. ft St. L., 2d pfd. "4J" 42 "ii" 41
N.Y., L. E. ft TV'.....:.... 2 91 "S'A 2954'
N.Y., L. E. pfd... iai 69 1 6SH 6s;
N.Y.ftN E ..: 379ii 37 363? S64
N.. Y. O. &W M!i 19 19 18
Norfolk ft Western 16
NorAlfc ft Western, pfd... "i'h SfJb 'jiif 514'

orth American Co IS IS' 17 171fi
Northern Pacific 27 Mi 2tiJ0
Northern Pacific. pM 73j nn 714
Oregon Improvement 24
Pacific Mail "sr,' "xli "ss"
Peo.. Dec. & Evans 19S 19 19 19
Philadelphia ft Beading... 3SJ 33!i 37K
P.. C, C'.&St. L 25
P.. C. C. ft St. L. pref.... 05
Pullman Palace Car. 173
TflclotinnH - tT T rn 13lS J3 13M ITS
Richmond ft W." P." T.' pref 59
ai. .raui&i'uiiuii "is" "is" "35Ji 33,'i
St. Paul ft Duluth pref.. .99 99 97 97
St. Paul, Jllun. ft Mann 112 1131 112 113
Texas Pacific 11V l!'j US ll?if
Union Pacific 40), 40! 39 33
Wabash 13S 13 135$ 1ZH
Wabash pref 23!,' 28M 27 '4 27J4"
Western Union 81 '4 8lS Sl'i 81'i
Wheeling AL. E 37K 37 3654 3S'Z
JVTieellng ft L. E. pref.. 77H 77 76 1 765
Dis. ft Cattle F. Trust... 51X 5i;B 51Jj 51,S

Philadelphia Stock".
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Tourth avenue, members of the New, York Stock:
x.xcuange.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 53--

,;
54

Heading Railroad 13 18 13--

Buffalo. N. Y. ft Phlla 8 8V
Lehigh Vallev 43V 49
Northern Pacific 26V 23Northern Pacific preferred. . 71 '4" l.aLehigh Navigation 'Vi 48'$
Philadelphia ft Erie 51 WA

alining Stock Qnotatlons.
New Yore, Not. 5. Adams Consolidated,

IfO: Best and Belcher, 210; Deadnood T.,
190; Eureka Consolidated, 100; Gould and
Curry, ISO; Homestako, 1050; Horn Silver, 3J0:
Iron Silver. 140; Mexican, 190; Ontario. 300;
Ophir. 250: Plymouth, 20: Savige, 125: Sierra
Xevada, 125; Standard, 120; Union Consoli-
dated, 125.

Boston Stock Closing Prices.
Atch. ft Top 41't Boston A Mont . 40
Boston & Albany.. ..203 Calumet ft Hecla...
Boston ftilaine 161W Kearsaree rSlf
Chi. Bur. ft Qulncj--. 93V ,l)aceoIa . sinEastern KJt, 6s ....12Ui Santa Fe Copper.., . to
FltchbnrgTJ. It Ti Tamarack .152
Mass. Central 16 Annlston Land Co, . 31
Mex. Cen. com 18 San Diego Land Co. . 18
X. Y. AN. Eng..... 3i;Ji West End Land Co. . 14H
N.Y.AN.Eug.7s....ll') Bell Telephone .184
Old Colony 160 Lamson Stores . 18
Wis. Cen. com 17,'j Water Power
Allouez 31. Co. new. 2 Central Jtlning :
Atlantic 12 13. ft B. Cop . 14

Electric Stocks.
Boston. Nov. 5. Special. 3 The latest electric

btock quotations were:
Bid. Asked.

?53 62
..$45 00 45 75
a 25 75 28 00
.. 13 50 3 75
.. 10 CO It 00

..7 00 7 25

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pref..,
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co..
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co., pref..
Ft. Wayne Electric Co
Westinghouse Trust Receipts....,
Detroit Electric Company.

HOME MARKETS SLOW.

POULTRY AND CflEAMEKY BUTTER IN
SUPPLY BEYOND DEMAND.

A Firmer Tone to Potato Trade Heavy Re-

ceipts of Cereals, and Oats and Old Corn
Firmer Sugars Are Steady and Coffees
Firm.

Office of Pitt3but.o Dispatch-- ,
1 1

Tudesdat. Nov. 5.

Country Produce Jobbing prices Ifo
new features have developed in this line for
some days past. Trade is reported quiet
Supply of poultry is liberal and markets are
weak. Creamery butter moves slowly at
the decline already noted. Eggs that can
be guaranteed strictly fresh arc very firm at
outside quotations. Quality of grapes and
bananas on the market of late is low, the
major part of those offered being frosted,
and prices are merely nominal for this class
of stock. There is a firmer tone to potatoes
in the past day ortwo, but no advance in
prices. Apples are in better demand since
other fruits have waned. Since Hallowe'en
is a thing of the past, there has been a sharp
decline in nuts nnd prices are lower, as our
quotations will disclose.

Bitttek Creamery. Elgin. 32533c: Ohio brands,
2330c: common country bntter. 20:2c: choice
country rolls, 221e: fancr. 25Mc per pound.

Beans New York and Michigan pea. 2 oo2 10:
marrow, $2 152 25; Lima hpans, 44Ji'c lb;
hand-pick- mediums. $1 902 00.

Beeswax 32Sic $ lb for choice; low grade, 22
lie.
Buckwite at New. 2K3c per lb.
Cider Sand refined. $6 507 CO, common, S3 50

4 00: elder vinegar, 12!3c.
Cheese Ohio cheese. lOHIcMc; New York

cheese. llll!c; Limhurger. 12l2Kc; Wisconsin
Sweitzpr.fuU cream, 13t4.,ic; imported Sweit-ze- r.

2627r.Eggs 23Ec Cor strictly freih nearby stock, cold
storage egg. 2222Hc.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5752c: No. 1, 46
50r-- ? lb:ixed lots, :54:c.

Fkuits Apples. 4050c per bushel. $1 502 00
per barrel: pears, 75cfl W per basket, SI 5Cg2 ot)
per bustel; Concord grapes. basket IS
2Qp: cranberries. Jerseys, $22 per box; Cape Cods,
$2o0 per box.

Game "Wild turkevs. $13X?2 00 cacn: Mallard
ducks. $1 0C5 00 per duen: Teal dticks, 82 753 CO

per dozen: pneasjnts, so (056 W: quail, f2 0&S.250:
sqfiirrels, $1 01 50; rabbits, 3"luc a pair; veni-
son, 2122c 51 lb.Honey New crop white clover. 18c: California
honey, rjai.'x: ?! lb.

Maple syrup "Knoe ? gallon.
Maple src:.VR 10c tp lb.
Ntrrs Ilrazd nuts. 7w lb: English walnuti.

13c? lb: French walnutB. 10c?a: filberts, lie 3
lb: almonds. I6c: pecans. 13c: mlted nuts. H'iftlM
tIb; chestunts. $25!E275p bushel: shillbarfcs,? 1 50
a bushel: walnuts, 5075c per bushel.

Poultry Alive Chicken. 6.Y&85C a nalr, large;
3050c medium. 1.1 e turkevs, la12c t lb: ducks.
.Wga'c a pair. l)reed chickens, 114c ? lb;
dn !i-- turkej s. J5Slic ? lb.

Potatoes Carload lots. 35540c on track: from
store. 4045c a bushel: Southern sweets, Jl 6C1 75
a barrel: .lersevi. $2 59.

Quinces fS'SO&i CO per barrel.
SrFus Western rech-ane- medium clover Job-

bing .it 5 31; mnminoth. K ,55: timothy. SI 50 for
prime and f I 55 for choicest; blue grass $2 652 80;
orchard grass, f I 7i: miller, SI 10: German. SI 25;
Hungarian. l 10: fine lawn, 25c lb; seed buck- -

best, St 4CI 60.
Tallow Conutrv, 4c; cltr rendered. 5c.
Tkopicvl Fiiuits Lemons. 85 005 50: fancy.

$5 50S6 CO; Florida oranges, (3 60 a box:
Jamaica oranges. SS 503 75 a barrel: California
pciches,, 51 40160.ihox:Caliromla jiears. S3 W
4 00: bananas, 81 '1 50 firsts, $1 IW31 2T ginl
seconds per bunch; Tokay grapes. S4 5P5 00 a
crate: Malag grapes. 84 5C7 CO a half barrel: new
layer fifs-- . 14I6c per lb.

VEOfcTABLKS Cabhage. 40lSc a bushel bisket;
Yellow Danver onions. S2 252 50a barrel; toma-
toes, $1 502 00 per bushel: celery, 3350c per dozen:
egg plant, Jl 75 a bushel basket; turnips, 60c a
bushel.

Groceries.
Volume of trade for the week so far has

been less than last week, politics having ab-

sorbed tho nttention of buyers for a couple
of days. Sugars are steady, and coffees are

firm enough to go higher ere many days.
All canned goods are very quiet.

GitlTEN Coffee Fancy. 2122c: choico Bio,
2C20)c; prime Bio. 19)c: low grad'j Bio, 17,V-

18).'c: Old Government Java, 27C3c;MaracaIbo.
21!ffl2;ac: Mocha. 2728c: Bant'.?. liiZZiie;
Caracas. 223Vc: LaGnayra. 21.'222ic.

BOASTED (la papers) standard brands, 20c;
high grade,23'.25,,c:01d Government Java. hulk.

Y331c; Maracaifjo. 22)i24,Iic: Santos. 19,'(a24Sc;
peaberry. Me; choice Bio. 20'c: prime Itio, 2uc;
good Bio. Itf'-'- ordinary. 17Vivjc.

STICES (whole) CIoytM. IX&lii". sllspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper. He: nutmeg. TOSSOc.

Petrplecm (Jobhers' prices) 110 test. (Pfc;
Ohio. vSf3. ll-i- headlight. tK. "lie: water white,
99c; globe. uSI'nc; ebilne. 15c: carnadlns. He;
royaiinc, 14c; red oil, 10,'llc; purity, lie; olelne,
14c.

JllNEItS' OIL No. 1 winter, strained. 4241c fi
gallon: summer, 3537c: lard oil. ,')5Sc.

SYRUP Corn svrup. 2G(S30c: choice sugir syrup,
34ffi33c; prime sugar syrup. 30(a32c; strictly prime.
2830c.nT6. 7IIrfLASSES-Fan- cv new crop, 4352c:
choice, 4743c: old crop. 3'j40c.

Soda inkegs, 34:;c:bl-carb- . in Us
&Vc; assorted packages, 5it6c; sal soda,
in kegs. l?4'c: do granulated 2c.

Candies Star. fullwcight9c;stearlne, per set,
SKc: parafline, ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 67!fc: choice, 6MWy.c
Louisiana, 56c.

STARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 63,'c: gloss
starch. (7c,Foreign Frcit Larer raisins, 82 00: London
layers. 8125: Muscatel. $1 75; California Muscatels.
$1 60(31 75: Valencia, 5SJc: Ondara Valencia. 6
6!4c: Sultana. 1015c: cuVrants, 5'C";ic; Turkey
prunes, 66?c: French pnmes, 892C: S.ilonlca
prunes. In lb pickages, 9e; cocuaiiuts.4 100. 5S CO;

almonds Lan., lb, 2Tc: do Ivica. 17c: lo shelled,
40c: walnuts. Nap.. lSHc: Mcllr lillierts. 12c;
Smvruafigs, 1314c;newdats,5,t5c: Rrazllnuts.
10c: pecans. 1416c: citron, lb,17 18c; lemon peel,
12c ? lb: orange peel, I2c.

Dried Fbcits Apples, sliced, lie t lb; apples,
evaporated. 1314c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
202lc; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
13i!jl6c: cherries, pitted. 15c; cherries, unpltted. 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6.S
7c: huckleberries. 8c.

SUGaes Cubes. 4$c: powdered. 4&C: granulated.
4!(e; confectioners' A. 4,'c; solt white, 3'nffimc:
yellow, choice. 3V3Jfc; yellow, good, 3)iQ3Mc;
yellow, fair. ZlSKic.

Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), $4 75; medium,
half bbls. (600). ?2 85.

8ALT--N0. 1 ? bbl, $1 20; No. 1, extra, H bbl,
81 10; dairy, bbl, $1 20; coarse, crystal, ft bbl,
81 20: HIgglns' Eureka, sack9, 82 80; Hlgglns'
Eureka. 16 lb packets. $3 00.

Cansfii Goods Standard peaches', ft 902 00:
2ds, $1 50l 60; extra peaches. 82 20fj2 :: pie
peaches, S0a95c: finest corn. ?1 2T1 50; Itrd Co.
corn, tt 0C1 15: red cherries, 81 201 30: Lfma
beans. 81 3i: soaked do. 80c: strfnsr do. 6"i70c:

L marrowfat peas. $1 101 25; soakeil peas 6370c;PTlnlp l SV??l fin H?i1i-,ti- ,11 "S flnn,,n
plums. $1 10; greengages. $1 50; egg plums, SI 90;
California apricots. 81 902 10: California pears,
82 2532 49: do greeugages, 81 10: do egg pinms
81 90: extra white cherries. $2 85; raspberries. 81 0

tl 10; strawberries. 9jc$l 10; gooseberrlos 1 00
C5: tomatoes, 8395c; salmon. $1 301 K0;

blackberries. 80c; succotash, lb cans, soaked, cor;
do green. tb cans, $1 251 50; corn beef. lb cans
$1 8X1 90; cans, 81 39; baked beans, $1 401 5;
ichoters, cani, 82 25; mackerel. cans,
boiled, $1 59: sardines, domestic, M. S3 8"4 00;
js, S6 50: sardines, imported. Us, Sit S012 50; sar-

dines, imported, )s, $18 CO; sardines, mustard,
83 30; sardines, spleen. S3 50.

Fln Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $30 00 bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, 828 50: No. 2 shore mackerel.
$20 CO: No. 2 large mackerel. 513 CO: No. 3 large
mackerel. ?14 on: No. 3 small mackerel. 810 w.
Herrlng-Spllt- 86 50:lake, $325? While
fish, $4 75sU0O-tbhalfb- Lake trout, 8550 ? half
bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c lb. Iceland halibut,
12c ? lb. Pickerel, half bbl. 84 CO: quarter bid,
$1 60. Holland herring. 75c. V alkott" herring, 90c.

OATMIAL-- S5 506 00 1 bbl.

Grain, X lonr and Feed.
Trade was more lively at the Grain Ex-

change this morning than it has been for a
week or two past. Sales on call were as fol-

lows: One car sample oats, 35Jc, spot; I car
extra 3 w. oats, 35c, 5 days; 1 car choice tim-

othy hay, $12 75. 5 days; I car tight pressed
timothy hay, $11 75; 1 car 2 y. e. eorn, 43c, 10
days: 1 car Xo. 1 white oat3, 36c, 10 days: 1
car Xo. 2 white oats, 36c, 10 days. Receipts,
as bulletined, wore the largest for any ono
day the past month or more, and were as
follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, 11 cars of hay, 6 of oats, 2 of
shorts, lofmiddllngs, 4 of rye, 8 of flour, 1

of corn. 1 or sack bran, 2 of barley. By Pitts-
burg," Cincinnati and St. Louis, 11 cars of
corn, 2 of oats, 3 of hay 1 of leed, 2 of bran.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, i cars of rye.
By Baltimore and Ohio, 3 cars of hay. Oats
aro firm, with a tendency to higher prices.
Old corn is firm and new is weak. Wheat
and rye are steady at quotations.

Following quotations arc for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

WlIEAT-X- o. 2 red. $1 O0l 01.
Corn Xo. 1 vellow shell, 5364c: No. 2 yellow

shell, 02"ffi63c: high mixed shelu 6Sa62!c: mixed
sheik 6tJi(&62c: Xo. 2 yellow ear. 6969c; high
mixed ear. 6767'c: mixed ear. 6666'c: new yel-
low ear corn, 4344c; new yellow shell corn. 43

o"ats No. 1 oats, answse: No. 2 white, 35M3Sc;
extra Xo. 3 oats, 3535'-.c- : mixed oats, 3434c.

RYE Xo. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9697c; No.
1 Western. 9.a.'i6c.

Bahley-6S7- 5c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents
$5 505 75: fancy wluter patents. S5 :55 50: fancy
atralght winter, 85 005 25: fancy straight spring.
Ji 255 50: clear winter.! 755 00; straight XXXX
bakers'. $4 755 00. Bve flour. $" 0O5 25.

Millfked N'o. 1 white middlings. 822 0022 50 ?
'tun: No. 2 white middlings. $19 5020 00: brown
middlings. $17 00I8 00: winter wheal bran, $15 59

15 75; chop feed, 921 C0S23 CO.

HAY Baled tlmothr. choice. $12 5012 75: No. L
$11 50t; 75; No. 2 do. $10 C010 50: clover hay,
30 f010 75: loose from wagon, $12 C014 00, ac-
cording to nnalitv; paektng hay, $7 007 50.

Straw Oats. $5 753 00; wheat and rye, $5 SO

5 75.

Provisions-Suga- r
cured hams, large .$ 10

Sugar cured hams, medium ioy
Sugar cured hams, small :.. . 11S4
Sugar cured California hams 18$Sugar cured b. bacon. :

Sugar cured skinned hams, large...., 11
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium. . 114
Sugar cured shoulders 7S
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Bacon shoulders 9
Dry salt shoulders .
Sugar cured d. beef, rouuds..... 13
Sugar cured d. beef, sets 10
Sugar cured d. beef, fiats 8
Bacon, clp.tr sides . 10 25
Bacon, clear bellies . 10 25
Dry salt clear sides, b average.... 10 25
Dry salt clear sides, 20-l-b axerage.... 10 25
Mess pork, heavy, , I2W
Mess pork, family 12 00
Lard, refined. In tierces
Lard, refined, in half bbls ;

Lard, refined, b tubs
Lard, reflDcd, b pails
Lard, refined. 60-- tb tin cans
Lard, reilned, lb tin pails
Lard, refined, lb tin pails.. VA
Lard, refined, 10-- lb tin pails 6.'4

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts at East Liberty and AH Other
Stock Yards.

Office of Pittsbuuo Dispatch,
TncnsDAY, X'ovember 6. (

Cattle Receipts, 892 head; shipments,
79S head; market, nothing doing nil
throug consignments; no cattle shipped to
Xew York

Hoos Kecoipts, 2,750 head: shipments, 2,100

head;market active: Philadelphians $4 OOQ

i 15: best Yorkers,$3 803 90; common to fair,
$3 C03 75: 9 cars hogsjshipped to Xew York
to-da-

Sheep Receipts, 200 head; shipments,
900 head; market, fair on sheep; slow on
lambs at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 7,500 head:

shipments, 4.SS0 head : market steady;
steers, $3, 25ig6 00; cows, $1 25Q2 85; stockers
nnd feeders, $2 003 73. Hogs Receipts,
11,510 head; shipment, 90 head; market u

to 10c higher; bnlk, $3 853 93; all
grades, $3 C0QI 15. Sheep Receipts, 1,110
head; shipments. S50 head: market steady.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 900 head:
shipments, 2,700 head; market strong on
rangers, steady on others fair to good native

head: market opened 10c higher: fair to
prime heavy. $4 004 15: mixed, $3 404 00;
light, fair to best,$3 703 90; advance lost at
close. Sheep Receipts, 1.600 head; ship-
ment, 2,000 head; market firm; fair to good,
$2 404 CO.

Chicago The Evening Jovnuil'reports: Ca-
ttleReceipts, 10,000 head; shipments, 33.C03
head: market slow and weaker; top prices,
$4 705 CO; extra or choice t ommon. 81 23g
3 75: Texans, $2 13i32 70: stockers, $2 252 65;
cows, $1 002 75. Hogs Receipts. 28,000
head; shipments, 12,000 head; market opened
higher but closed 10c lower: opening price:
rough and common. $3004CO: mixed and
packer, $4 004 Heavy and butch-
ers' weights. $ 20Q1 35; light, $3 G3Q3 90.
Sheep Receipts, 4,000 head; shipments, LC00

head; markot fairly active and firmer; native?
ewes, $2 00f4 00; mixed, $4 25 50: wether,
H 605 10:Texans,$325350: prime Western,
wethers, $4 70; lambs, $3 755 25.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 53 load's
through, 2 sales: market steady and Arm fur
good trade: stood handy steers, 90O to L0S9
pou'ud", $3 4"3 65: Texas bulls, $1 85. Hogs

Receipts, 58 loads through. 23 sale: market
steady and firmer, all sold; heavy grades
cornffd.$t 0C4 15; medium eights cornfed.
$3 901 00. Sheep and lambs Receipts.
loads through 14 sale; marKct dull, 1525o
lower, Eastern reports bad: sheep, extra,
fancy,$4 2C4 40; good to choice, $3 S04 10;
fair "to good, ' $3 501 73: lambs, good to
choice native, $5 C0.i 23; common to fair do.
$5 593 73; Canada, common to extra, $5 139
5 40.

Omaha Cattle Recelpt3, 2.C00 head; the
market was active and generally stronger;
beef steers in good demand, but scarce;
good cows, 510c higher; others uuchanged;
common to tancv steers, $2 755 73; VV ext-
ern, $3 003 CO; Tcxans. $2 533 00.
Hogs Receipts, ?,00 head; the market
opened active, with prices all 5c higher
than yesterday, but closed rather weak and
easier; the bulk sold at $3 f03 90 against
$3 75385 yesterday; light. $3 7Stj3 83; heavy,
$3 833 95: mixed, $3 3. Sheep Re-

ceipts, 207 head; market was active and
stronger.

New York Xo fresh receipt of beeve:
feeling steady; dressed beef firm at 6J9Jioper pound: shipments y, 425 beeves
and 31 sheep. Calves Receipts, 4GJ lid:market a per pound lower; veals, $5 00
7 59 per 100 pounds: grasers, $2 002 25.
Sheep Receipts, 10,034 head: sheep slow;
lambs steady; sheep. $2 505 00 per 100
pounds :l.tmbs, $3 00ig5 73: dressed mutton
steady at $6 50QS 50 per 100 pounds dressed.
Hogs Receipts 3,533 head, incinding two
cars for sale; market steady at $4 004 60 per
100 pounds.

Cincinnati Hogs In good demand and
firmer: common and liL-li-t, $2 903 65: pack-
ing and butchers', f" 734 10; receipts, 6,635
head: shipments, 2,660 ncad. Cuttle scared
and strong; fair to choice butcher grades
$2 004 CO; primo to choico shipper. $3 50if?
5 00;ieceipts, 933 head; shipments, 300 head.
Sheep firm; common to choice, $3 0O34 ();
extnt fat wethers and yearlings, $4 25450;
receipts, 7BJ head; shipments, 930 head.
Lamb in fair demand; common to choice,
$3 50Q3 75 per 100 lbs.

Indianapolis-Catt- le Receipts, J,000-he- d:

market unchanged. Hogs Uecelpts, 8,300
head; market ac ivo and a shade higher;
choice heavy, $3 90t 05: choice $3 63

3 83; mixed, $3 703 90; pigs, $2 503 50.

STBAIGHTOTJIS PLATED A JOKE.

A Conropolis Mixture of Coons, Colored
Man, and a Poor Director.

Though the Straightouts in the southwest
portion of the county humped themselves
to the best of their ability to secure the
election of tlitir ticket some of them found
time to play a practical joke on a colored
man and Poor Director "William JI. G iy.
About noon on Tuesday the family of the
latter were astonished by the colored indi-
vidual putting in an appearance at the fam-

ily residence in Coraopolis with two fine
specimens of the raccoon family, which he
said he had been directed to deliver to 3Ir.
Guy, who, the colored man had been told,
wanted them for the purpose of embellish-
ing the expected Republican triumph.

The children oi the town thinking it some
'sort of an Italian monkey show had turned
out in force to escort the menagerie, and the
members of Mr. Guy's family were hard
put to in the effort to retain their equanim-
ity and temper, while for a long time they
fruitlessly endeavored to moke the would-b- e

vender understand that he had been mad
the victim of a rather cruel hoax, as he had
lugged the animals about seven miles. Ho
finally was made understand the situation,
and it would not have been well for the
jokers had they encountered him while his
ebenezer was exalted. Two coons will be
sold cheaply lor want of use.

LATE ftEWS IN BRIEF.

Coal miner in the Brazil (Ind.) region
'threaten to strike for an ifldrease of wages.

The high-hande- d action of Russian fron-
tier guards in arresting Germans is causing
trouble.

Anton Wolff, the embarrassed Berlin
banker, has been arrested for fraudulent
operations.

Yr". L. Strong & Co., one of tho largest of
the California fruit houses, have assigned,
but there will be no suspension of business.

Albert Kohls, a 3Hlwaukee
boy, was sentenced to imprisonment for life
Wednesday for the murder of Annie Kodatz.

A collision on tho Missouri. Kansas and
Texas Railroad near Waco, Tex., Wednes-
day resulted in the death of four stockmen
and the serious injury of an engin'eer.

The Customs Committee of the French
Chamber of Deputies has agreed on the duty
already determined upon by tne Senate of
23fiancspcr 200 pounds on American salt,
meats.

Four masked men captured and held up
a Missouri Pacific passenger train at West
End, a suburb of Omaha, Wednesday night.
The mail car was plundered. Officers aie in.
pursuit.

The officers of a fraudulent town site
company wero arrested in Ponca, I. T., Wed-
nesday by United States troops. The

lots in "the future capital of tho
Cherokee strip," and sold thousands of im-
aginary building sites.

Rumored that the German Emperor has
warned Bismarck: that any attempt tore-ve- al

State secrets will be followed by prose-
cution. The received the ad-
monition with ill grace.

On a railroad in India, Wednesday, the
cais of a train were telescoped by the tire of
a locomotive driving wheel coming otT. i'lve
soldiers nnd live railroad officials lost their
lives and 35 people were injured.

A lockout of 4,000 brewers in San Fran-
cisco is threatened. Tho union demands the
maintenance of present wages, while the
employers seem to be determined to lcako'
their establishments non-unio-

The outraged feolings of Bastrop, La.,
found vent in a double lynching Tuesday
night, two suspected murderers. W. S. Feltoh
and J. S. Smith, being hanged. The two men
had threatened violence nnd incendiarism
in case they were molested.

Lessie Avegus.a shrewd Costa Rica coun-
terfeiter, has been arrested in Xew Orleans
at the instance of tho Consul of his country.
Claiming to represent tho Honduras Govern-
ment, the culprit had contracted with an
engraving company to engrave bonds of that
Republic with President Bogran's signature.

In the days of the past people had to
suffer much- - pain, now tbev have Salvation
Oil.

UliOKEKS-PLNANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSO-0-

SAYINGS BANK,
rtuiLt d 81 FOURTH AYEXUE

capital. $300,000. Surplus. $3L670 29.
D. 3IcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. As3t. Sec. Treas.
4 per centTintcrest allowed on time de-

posits. OC24-64--

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BAXEERS AXD BROKERS.

Stocks, Bondsi Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Xew Tork and Chicago.

45 SLV.FII ST.. Pittsburg.

JAS. 31". SCHOONHAKEB, JAS. 2ICCUTCHEOX, SAMUEL-- BAILEY, Jr.,
President. Vice President. Secretary and Treasurer

UNION. ICE M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3'A ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of housenold goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.


